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Commencement Set For June 21;
Registrar Lists Graduating Seniors

Spring Commencement will be
held in Schwab Auditorium, 3
.p.m. Thursday, June 22. Cards for
admission will be required for

• guests. Graduating seniors may
obtain 'three cards at :the Regis-

'. traVs office after ..June 'l.
Aoademic 'costume, •which .will

be 'required ',for 'except "those
t• in -the :armed •forces, • may I:be •.or-
L,deeed .through ,Student
.1 Candidates for advanced 'degrees
.will)orderzeatisnand,gowns through

.I•Prefessor ,'J. 'Stout, .2A 4fort

• Graduates. may :get 'their in-
•stfuctions from the -offices • of
;their respective - departments af-
ter June 1. •

Boyles, William Rise, CCh; Brandt,
David Vincent, CE; Braun, Vel-
ma Purvis, HE; Briel, Ann, AL;
Briner, Charles %William, CCh;
Brong,' 'Kathryn Richter, !HE;
•BroOks,• .Rozanne Marie,- Jr;
-Brown, Anna Louise, :HE; :Brown,
:Barbara ?Patricia, 'AL; -Brown,
:Louise•:Rowena, :MT; :and _Brown,
Mildred Alice, :Psy.

Campbell, 'Doris ;'Frances, .:.MT;
Cannon, • 'Joseph .`George; z•ChEng;`
eapinaletti; A•my •M.., ...CleF;• Clem-
.ent, David Edward,,rlE; • -Clouser;
-Ben Edward,•Citein;,:Clouser, Nora
Kathryn, AL; • Cohen, Bernard,
Aero. Eng; COhen; qrNivin tS.;. Phys;
Corner, 'Joseph ;John, :Chem; Con-.
stantine, George -Wallace, ChEng;
Cromer, •Ellen -Muriel, 'Psy; Cum-
mings, Louise Eleanor, Jr; • Cupp,

%Margaret •Beatrice, CCh; Dalzell,
Ethelyn Mary, AL; Dayton, Janet
Colleen, Ed; Davis, . Howard Jo-
seph, CCh; Defina, Adeline Mary,
Chem; DeGardeyn, Mary Louise,
HE; DeGatis, Eleanore Adele, AL;
Diamond, Margot Ann, AL; Dia-
mond, • Mildred, HE; Dickinson,
Dorothy Virginia, HE; Diehl, 'El-
mer Paul, EE; Diener, Patricia,
HE; Dipner, Charles David, • CCh;
Dorfman, ;Edwin Chem; Drumm,
Alide Elizabeth, 'PM; Dux,
beth 'Marie; 'Phys;_Eagan, Edward
George, •BE; Edwards, 'Margaret
;Elizabeth, -AL; :Elston, \Martha.El-
inor, AL; 'Emerick, :CarOlyn,.,Ed;
Etter,.:Sari.--Elizabeth,!.Ed; Faituc 7

jerorne..i-Ben;.,AericKEng:;. Fed=man, -iMarilyn'3l,lHE; • 37-inoChio;
'Daniel ',Florentine Jr.;:Set.; -Fiore,
Nicholas •Joseph; Arch;
Edwkid Gotthard;-• 1-PhD;
-Betty- a:teed, !AL; _Fowler-, Robert
AD., ABE;- •Wow,. • ;Mary .::Elizabeth,
'Ed ;..:.Freedman, Leonore TRita; 4r;.
!Freitag, :Ruth ,S.; :AL; Friedinan;.
-Sidney, -Jr.; :and •Purt,- .Helen
_Elizabeth, I,Phys:Ed.

.As in • the_past few semesters,
:graduating seniors who are candi-
dates for the bachelor's degree
will be exempt from scheduled
.final exams. Class work for these
students will end Thursday, June
15 •at 5 p.m. All grades must be
in the office of the Registrar not
later than Monday, June 19, at
8 a.m.

Members of the faculty who
;know of a person whose name is
included in the; following list who

.

catmot be graduated should turn
!that name into the office of the
,fRegistrar at the earliest possible
4;:late so the person marbe notified

5that he •must. take stheduledlfinal
;t.examinations.

.student who,..expects to
:igOluate-on,June..:22.tancl.Whosenaine',..does Ake:,01-41-Owing -list should report-this facl
;lin. writing, as soon as possiblp to
iithe Registrar's .office.

The ;;a of:•the
4 graduating seniors:

Adams, IRonald,f4l3laixte, ChEng;
•(A.ka,run,..CevdetzAiunet,-,3VIS; Al-
len, -'Charles ,Riadon .AgEng;

;'Al}en„ Philip jJaCkson,
Berson; Wendell .L.,,CliEng;
stadt, Nedra ',Maxine, 'HE; :Atkin-

, son,,,eßuthEllis-ABC;- t-Baldinger,
•4.Sheldon; Cah; :Barsky, Gilbert,
CliEng; --Bastuscheck, Clifford
iPaul, ChEng; Battle, :Mary 'iLeon-
,illa,',Ed; .Bauer,:liarie Louise,. AL;
B eaCli, ;Walter, Joseph, . CCh; ;BeCk-

xer, Rosalind , •Psy;• Belfonti, !Rita
•Marie; -AL; Bell , .James Donald,

XhEn,g;'Bell,- -Roberta Jane, HE;
;ißellmore, ,Betty -Beatrice, - Ed;

.Walter R., 'EE; ,Bernstein,
iiEdith 8., .P.hys.Ed; Bierbrauer,
Cora-Charlotte, AH; Bieri, John

hGentiier,_MS; . Bigelow, Wilbur
Charles; ABC; blakelee,' Charles
'Edward, -17;- -Bland, Harry Lo-
gan, :RV; BogOs, 'Michael Milton,
IVret;• Blibser, „Earl. -.Richard,4/IS;

;:tcirdas; Carl William, CCh; B6w-
i Man; Calvin Scholl • -Jr., ,AL;

i'Mecislaus rMichael, -CCh;
GarAral,tElainetMallana,-.Psy;:Gar-
ber, •Elizabeth..Anne, AL; Gear-
hart, 'Samuel 'Walter 'Jr., 'Met;
Geiger, Harold 'Wilson, For; .Gey-
er, Alice•Raub, AL; Gilbert,.Mary
Edith, -HE; Gillespie, 'Florence
Louise, Ed; Gilson, William Dan-
iel,. CCh; Gismondi, Anthony
Gehrge,.:AgEd; Glasief," Louis:Fred
Jr., ~,Met; Goldberg, ' Gershon
Morton, Chem; Golembeske, Jo-
seph John Jr., AL; Good, Margar-
et.Linn, Jr; Goodkind,' Ruth Sel-
ma, AL; Gorman, Carolyn .Mil-
ler, HE; Greene, • Robert Chad-
wick, ChEng; Gregory, Wade
Frankliri, AgEc; Griffin, Erastus
Paul Jr., For; Gross, Robert Stan-
ley, 'For; Gurcay, 'Remzi, ABC;
Gusky, Elakne, AL; °Halberstadt,
Constance Martha, C&F; Halko-
vich, Leo Jacob, IE; Harrison,
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Navy-Marine Sports
To Head Co-Rec .Eve

A Marine-coed team batting
against a Navy-coed team will
start things swinging with a soft-
ball game at the to-rec evening
which has been moved up to Wed-
nesday at 7 o'clock from the first
week in June.

Volleyball, :archery, bridge, and
ping-pong.will be set up, in addi-
tion,-for everyone to take part in.
They will contimae .until dark. One

softball.team will be made up ,of
Marines plus five • coeds and the

I.other.of Nal,cy,men and five-more
:coeds.

:This has ..been ,planned in ,co-.
,ordination - with .physical `fitness
.week•which.Governor tlVlartin.bas
specified. In.oase :of rain it will be
.postponed until the .following
Wednesday. There is no admission

•fee.

Toreence Barnhart, ChEng; Hart-
man, Robert• Stanley, Chem; Hays,

Kathleen 'Ann, Ed; Hazelwood,
Faye Carter,. 'Arch; Heckler,
George Barrett, PM; Hefty, Mari-
louise, HE; Helbling, Mary Ann,
HE; Herr, Alice Jane, Ed; Hess,
Mary Kathryn, Ed; Hibbard,
Kathryn Margaret, Ed; Hilde-
brand, Martha Louise Donham,
MT; Hodgson, Nancy Jane, HE;
Hodowanetz, .David, CCh; Hol-
berg, Dorothy Elizabeth, MEd;
Horn, Anna Martha, Ed; Horo-
mitz, :Kenneth Herman, ' ChEng;
Horste„Mildred Louis; AL; -Hos-
&ins, 'Mary .Jane, HE; Houston,
:Reagan, ..obEng; iHoward, Donald
•Wesley, COh; :•and Hurd, 'Howard

:CCh.
<7Ali3ligvworth, .Ella :Mary, .C&F;

Jackson, ..,Clara"Marie, :Ed; Jacoby,
Milton 7:Elalsbune, ',CCh; • .jones,
Clar.a. Jane, ~'AL;.Judson, *Aida

HE;.;Kay, -Herbert, ChEng;
•Keay,r.Louis Kent.jr.,-,Met; Keck,
:David Melchior, . .Chem; ,Keefer,
'Annette May, r•PbyeEd; .Kenealy,
'Betty • J. :Aumiller, ..HE; -Kerchu-:
sky, Eleanor Margaret, :HE;
.ser; Rosemary, PM;rKimmel,:Rob-
ert 'Theodore, IE; :Kimble, .Dwight
Martin, MS; -Kistler, Jacqueline
June, 'Ed; :Kistler, 'Samuel Jacob
III; AgEd; Klein, 'Thelma Mildred,
AL; Kline, :Milton, Ed; :•Koenig,
J. Frank, •EE; •Kohler, Evelyn
Pauline,.Ed;Krall,'lVlary 'Ann, Ed;
Krantzler, • Rosalyn Mildred, AL;
Kresge, Elsie :Marie, 'MA; Kunz,
Betty Rose, Ed; Lamade, .Clara
Anne, MusEd; Lamb, Dorothy
Helene, HE; Lane, Mary ,Cora,
MS; Learner, Leah Henriette, AL;
Leary, John Robertson, Arch.
Eng.; Lebowitz, MalcOlm Friend,
FT; LeFever, Betty Jane, 'Ed;
Lenker, Harriette Elizabeth, Mus.
•Ed.; Lesh, Marie Lydia, Ed; Lieb-
erman, Philip, ME; Lindzey,
Gardner E., MS; Little, Mary
Jean, HE; Loll, Nancy Catherine

(Continued on page eight)

ave "Co'ke"=Korn Er Bib iceA.

mar bow to get 012 with a Dutchflyer
Like the Join us, pal of. the Dutch flyers training in the U.:S., the
Havea ".Coke" of the American airman means Friendliness speaking.
Just as itdoes in your home when offered from your own icebox.
Across the Seven Seas; Coca-Cola stands forlhepause Sbatrefreshes,
—has become the favorite 4greeting of the ,open,hearted. •

MOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE.COCA.COLA COMPANY: TY

COCA.COLA. 'BOTTLING COMPANY of -ALTOONA
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50 Newfoundlanders Take
Agriculture Course Al' College

"We came to see America," ex-
plained 50 Newfoundlanders who
arrived at the College early Tues-
day morning for an intensive

• three-day course in agricultural
methods before going to work on
Pennsylvania farms as "duration
farmers."

'The two main differences: hich
they .had noted between -their
homeland and the United States
were -the• climate -and the Amer-.
ican 'manner • of • speaking..With .a
-Britiah %accent, they 'explained. that
itwas•cooler in'Newfoundland and
asked if it would 'become • still
warmer in.Pennsylvania.

The group of 50 . single men,
most ,of them from the Avalon

Peninsula, had traveled four days
to reach the College, by •boat to
Sydney, Canada; by train from
-Sydney to Montreal and on to New
York, and then to State College by
bus. They are staying at the old
Phi -Sigfna -Kappa house at 500
South Allen street. ..

They are the first of a group
which will be brought to this
country :by the Federal Depart.
,ment of 'Agriculture as "emer7

4gency • farmers" :to -help alleviate
the labor shortage in the north.-
peastern.states.

During -their •.orientation .period
here at the College, they ,are
studying .dairy operations, hitch-
I Mg and-handling of horses, feed-
ing,.watering, barn chores, sanita-
tion, gardening, and general-farm.
life.

:The men will leave tomorrow
morning to start their farm work
—2O to Butler county, 12 to Wash-
ington county, 13 to Lancaster
county, and the remainder prob-
ably to Blair county.

Many of the•new farmers were
formerly employed as fishermen
.or worked on United States mili-
tary installations in 'Newfound-.
land. Their previous farming -ex-
perience .was generally limited ,t 4;
tlairying or poultry .work, they
.said.

Chapel
'First of Hymn.Series

Chapel Choir will present the
first in a series of selections from
Felix Mendelssohn's "Hymn of
Praise" at regular chapel Sunday.

The anthem for this Sunday will
be the opening chorus of the can-
tata which develops the text. The
second in the series, "I Waited for
the Lord," will ..be sung May 21.
•Soloists with the choir .will
Louise Neff . and Ruth Hill, so-
pranos.

FEMM MIMIITi?

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Long range battering rams, these big mobile guns
bombard enemy positions, laying down a creeping
barrage in advance of our infantryand tank attacks.

Gun crews keep in close touch by telephone with
"fire control." Over quickly laid networks ofwires
the battery command coordinates these heavy
artillery units, effectively focusing their combined
fire power.

Peacetime telephones doing a wartime job!
That's also the main assignment now ofBell Tele-
phone Laboratories' scientists—for this country,
with the world's best telephone service in peace,
can give no less to its fighting fgrces in war.

War calls keep.Long.Distance lines.busy
..That's why your callmay be delayed.
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.otficial U. 5, Army Photo.
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